Abstract Anther culture response of five bread wheat genotypes (four F 1 crosses and its parental genotype) was evaluated on four different media for their ability to initiate callus and green plantlets. Results indicated that considerable genetic variation among tested genotypes was observed. The percentage of anthers that developed calli ranged from 4.67% for the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) to 9.42% for the cross (Line-A · Misr-1) among the genotypes across the four media compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 7.67%. The cross (Line-A · Misr-2) produced the highest mean value for green plantlets (5.50%), while the cross (Line-A · Gemmiza-7) produced the lowest one of green plantlets (2.42%) compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 3.17%. Concerning NaCl concentrations, the medium without NaCl gave better response to multiple shoots as compared to the other media. The two crosses (Line-A · Misr-1 and Line-A · Gemmiza-11) with the highest response in multiple shoots had parent that exhibited very good response. The parental line (Line-A) and the cross (Line-A · Msir-1) produced the highest mean values (61.90 and 45.24, respectively) for salt tolerant index, while the control parental Line-A gave the lowest response to salt susceptibility index (0.13) as compared to its derived crosses.
Introduction
The improvement of high yielding wheat lines characterized by tolerance of salt composition covering most of the tolerant alleles and allelic combinations by plant breeding usually requires genetically pure lines. The production of these pure lines by conventional breeding practices is time consuming process (7-12 generations) and could lead to a delay in new varietals production. One area of biotechnology, anther culture technique, derived from tissue culture techniques, offers great promise for plant breeding. Anther culture (androgenesis) is to obtain haploid embryo using immature pollens (microspores) in anthers cultivated on nutrition media. This procedure usually needs short time to be conducted (only one generation) and could accelerate the production of new varieties with improved traits (Barakat et al., 2012) .
Haploid plants are of great importance, which are used in achieving homozygosity in quick way, and facilitating genetic and breeding researches (Hassawi et al., 2005; El-Hennawy et al., 2011) . The success of anther culture ability in wheat, as other crops, is found to be influenced by genotype (Andersen et al., 1987) , donor plant growth conditions (Orshinsky and Sadasivaiah, 1997) , the developmental stage of microspores (Haggag and El-Hennawy, 1996) , pre-culture treatments, and media components (Lazaridou et al., 2005) . The multiple shoot meristems used as explants, high regeneration, and transformation efficiency were reported in relatively genotypes-independent manner (Zhang et al., 1996) . This shoot meristem system offers advantages to other published procedures because of its ability to obtain target tissues, vigorous regeneration characteristics of shoot meristematic cultures, and increased gene expression stability of regenerated plants (Zhang et al., 1996) .
Salinity is one of the major factors responsible for low yield and restricted economic utilization of land and water resources both in arid and semi-arid regions of the world (Ghassemi et al., 1995; Arzani, 2008) . The progressive salinization of soil was estimated at around 20% of irrigated land (Ghassemi et al., 1995) . Approximately 20 mha of land deteriorates to zero production each year (Malcolm, 1993) mainly due to salinization. Thus, with continuous land losses and increasing population, there is tremendous pressure to avoid food shortages.
In Egypt, wheat is the most important daily food cereal; however, only 40% of its annual domestic demand can be produced (Salam, 2002) . In present, cultivated land, comprises only 3% of total land area in Egypt, is already salinized. The government strategic plan is to increase the total agriculture land by adding newly reclamation land irrigated with saline underground water, due to limitation of other water resources and low precipitation (less than 25 mM annual rainfall) (Ghassemi et al., 1995) . Therefore, it is necessary to disseminate newly released cultivars with more salt tolerance to be introduced for the newly reclamation land irrigated by underground water, which affected by access salt from Mediterranean and Red Seas (Shannon, 1997 and Pervaiz et al., 2002) . The main aim was to study the anther culture response on different media and to assess the possibility of green plantlets to produce multiple shoots for the tested wheat genotypes in different salt (NaCl) concentrations.
Materials and methods
The present investigation was carried out at the Cell and Tissue Culture Laboratory as well as the Experimental Farm of the Agronomy Department, Fac. of Agric., Al-Azhar Univ., Nasr City, Cairo. Five genotypes of bread wheat, namely Line-A, Gemmeiza-7, Gemmeiza-11, Misr-1, and Misr-2, representing a wide range of diversity for several traits were used for this study. The pedigree of these genotypes is shown in Table 1. In 2011/12 season, the parent (Line-A) with good performance in anther culture and salinity tolerance (unpublished) was crossed with other four wheat genotypes, to obtain four crosses. The parent and its four F 1 crosses were sown at the Experimental Farm in 2012/13 season to obtain the needed anthers.
Whole tillers at boot stage were collected when most microspores were at the mid-to late-uninucleate stage of development, as assessed by acetocarmine staining of selected squashed anthers. Inter-ligule length on top of the tiller was used as an indicator of this stage. Tillers with spikes at this stage were clipped off at ground level and tagged. Then, they were put in water and maintained for 6-8 days at 4°C in the dark. After cold pretreatment, the spikes inside flag leaves were surface sterilized with 20% chlorax solution for 7 min and rinsed 3-4 times in sterile water. Anthers were aseptically dissected out and cultures in jars containing the induction media of anther culture. Four anther culture media (Table 1) , previously developed and successfully employed by other workers from wheat or novel media currently being developed for other genera, were being used in the present investigation. The anther culture medium solidified by the anther culture medium solidified by agar (6 g/L). These jars were incubated first for 5-6 weeks in darkness at 28°C. Completely randomized design was applied in this experiment with five genotypes and 10 replicates (spikes). Each replicate contained 35 anthers from each spike, which were placed in jar.
Embryoids/callus induced from the anthers were transferred to jars containing MS regeneration medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 0.5 mg/L NAA, 0.5 mg/L kinetin, 30 gm/L sucrose, and 6 g/L agar. These jars were incubated for 5-6 weeks at 25-27°C with 16 h light. The number of green and albino regenerants was counted.
After regeneration, 1 cm shoot length (consisting of the shoot meristem and region of root initiation) was isolated and cultured on MS medium containing 2 mg/L BAP for 3 weeks. After 3 weeks, shoot meristems were transferred to three different culture media: modified MS medium supplemented with BAP (2 mg/L) with various concentrations of NaCl (0, 100, and 200 mM/L). The basal medium was supplemented with 30 g/L sucrose and 6 g/L agar. Three shoots were cultured vertically in each jar. Twenty-one explants were tested for each experiment with seven replications. All shoot meristems were incubated at 25-27°C under 16 h light. The relative frequency of multiple shoot formation was calculated by dividing the total 
number of shoots generated without the original number of shoot meristem explants used for every genotype. Stress tolerance indices were calculated (Fischer and Maurer, 1978) as follows:
where GYs is the mean of genotypes for number of shoots for number of shoots under salt stress and GYc is the mean of genotypes for number of shoots under non-stress (control) conditions. D is the ratio of the overall mean of all genotypes under stress to the overall mean of all genotypes in control condition.
Individual shoots of 4-5 cm length were isolated and transferred to rooting medium (half-strength MS basal containing 1% sucrose, 0.6% agar, and with no growth hormones). Green plantlets with adequate root formation were transplanted to small pots with mixture of soil, sand and compost, under plastic cover for 3 weeks in a growth chamber maintained at 18°C and 16 h light per day.
Results and discussion

Effect of different media on anther culture response of wheat genotypes
The anther culture responses of wheat parent and its crosses studied on four media are presented in (Table 3) . Results showed that there were highly significant differences for genotypes, media and their interactions, revealing the presence of genetic diversity in the material used. The color of the callus was dependent on the genotype and the culture medium employed. The callus was white and yellow-white and begun to develop green regions within the callus for many genotypes on different media (Fig. 1 ). Callus formation varied among the wheat genotypes. The percentage of anthers that developed calli ranged from 4.67% for the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) to 9.42% for the cross (Line-A · Misr-1) among the genotypes across the four media compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 7.67% ( Table 2 ). The response of callus induction varied according to medium used, indicating that the A1 medium gave the highest mean value of callus induction (9.33%). On the other hand, the A3 medium gave the lowest one (5.73%) across genotypes (Table 3) .
The interaction between genotypes and media protocol was highly significant. The five wheat genotypes were different in their response according to the medium used, i.e., the cross (Line-A · Misr-2) gave the high percentage of callus induction (12.33%) on A1 medium, while the cross (Line-A · 
Gemmeiza-7) gave the lowest callus induction (1.67%) with A4 medium. Similar results were found by Barakat et al. (2012) in wheat. Brian et al. (1994) found that embryoid induction from cultured anthers was influenced by donor plant genotype and induction medium. The callus derived from anthers was subcultured on MS medium. When the calli were placed onto MS medium, some of calli differentiated into embryoids (Fig. 1) . However, some calli did not differentiate and some calli differentiated into shoots. The analysis of variance for the effects of genotypes, media, and their interactions on plant regeneration indicated that there were significantly influenced by the differences in genotypes, media, and their interactions. Plant regeneration of the callus was dependent on the genotype and the culture medium employed.
Effect of genotypes and media on the frequency of plant regeneration was presented in (Table 4) . Results showed that the cross (Line-A · Misr-2) produced the highest mean value of plant regeneration (11.42%), while the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) produced the lowest one (5.50%) compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 9.08%. The A2 medium gave better response to plant regeneration as compared to the other media. The percentage of plant regeneration from the A2 medium was 12.13% (Table 4 and Fig. 1) .
The interaction between media and genotypes was highly significant (Table 4 ). The highest response to regenerated plants frequency was recorded for the cross (Line-A · Misr-2) when its cultures were grown on A1 and A2 media (18.00% and 14.33%, respectively), while the lowest response was recorded for the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) on A4 medium (2.33%). Similar results were found by Brian et al. (1994) . In this respect, Dornelles et al. (1997) stated that plant regeneration from callus cultures was found to be highly heritable. Genetic control of plant regeneration has been observed in several plant species and exploited in some cases to improve plant materials for use in tissue culture research (DogramciAltuntepe et al., 2001; Rokhshana Khatun et al., 2010) . Germana (2011) reported that the exploitation of haploid and DHs as a powerful breeding tool requires the availability of reliable tissue culture protocols that can overcome several methodology problems, such as low frequencies of embryo induction, albinism, plant regeneration, plant survival and the genotype-dependent response, in order to improve the regeneration efficiency in a wider range of genotypes. He also reported that there is no single standard condition or protocol for inducing pollen-derived plant formation. In the present investigation, the presence of significant variation in callus induction and shoot formation due to genotype, media composition, and genotype · media interaction were observed. The two media (A1 and A2) showed good stimulation for callus induction and regenerated plants than the other media.
The frequencies of green plantlets achieved from wheat parent and its crosses studied on the four media are presented in (Table 5) . Results showed that the highly significant differences for genotypes, medium protocols and their interactions, revealing the presence of genetic diversity in the material used. The two crosses (Line-A · Misr-1 and Line-A · Misr-2) produced the highest mean values of green plantlets (4.33% and 5.50%, respectively), while the two other crosses (Line-A · Gemmiza-7 and Line-A · Gemmiza-11) produced the lowest ones (2.42% and 2.83%, respectively) compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 3.17%. The A1 medium gave better response to green plantlets as compared to the other media. The percentage of green plantlets from the A1 medium was 5.33% (Table 5) .
The interaction between media and genotypes was highly significant (Table 5 ). The highest frequencies of green plantlets were recorded for the cross (Line-A · Misr-2) when its cultures were grown on A1 medium (8.67%), while the cross (Line-A · Gemmiza-11) gave the lowest number of green plantlets from the tested callus cultures when grown on A3 medium (1.33%). Lazaridou et al. (2005) stated that green plant regeneration depended on both the induction medium composition and genotype. Two crosses appeared to have significantly higher green plantlets yields than the parental Line-A. These results indicated that frequency of anthers capable of producing green plantlets was affected by genotypes. Similar results were obtained by Ascough et al. (2006) and El-Hennawy et al. (2011) who found genotypic effect on green plant regeneration in wheat. It is known for a number of crops including wheat that the anther culture response was strongly dependent genotype (Hassawi et al., 2005) . As pointed out in different investigations, androgenic response in wheat was a heritable trait and can be transferred into agriculturally desirable material by crossing (Foroughi-wehr et al., 1982) . The results of the present study are in accordance with previous reports of Zamani et al. (2003) and Barakat et al. (2012) , who indicated that the genotype played an important role in anther culture. Furthermore, the two crosses (Line-A · Misr-1 and Line-A · Misr-2) with the highest response in anther culture had parent that exhibited very good response. These results indicate that one high responding parent could be used to generate responding F 1 hybrids, although there is no guarantee of a high response in the hybrids because the inheritance of an anther culture response may be more complicated (Masojc et al., 1993) . Zamani et al. (2003) also reported that a well-responding parent could lead to the production of sufficient green plants for breeding purposes. In addition, the data obtained from this study indicate that hybrids originating from one parent with very good or intermediate performance in anther culture would be of value for developing an in vitro system with a high production of green plants. ElHennawy et al. (2011) also reached the same conclusion.
Genotype had a large effect on anther culture response among genotypes for embryo-like structures, green, and albino plants per 400 anthers cultured on different medium. Green plants were obtained from all wheat genotypes tested, most of them derived on A1 and A2 media. The albino plants were obtained from all wheat genotypes tested. The parental Line-A and the cross (Line-A · Misr-2) gave a high mean values when its cultures were grown on A1 and A2 media (Table 6 and Fig. 1) . Andersen et al. (1987) stated that formation of albino plants was genetically and environmentally controlled. In addition to the effect of genotype and the duration of maintaining calli in culture, the development stage of microspore at inoculation time as well as the chloroplast DNA deletions may affect occurrence of albinos (Liang et al., 1990 ).
Effect of salt (NaCl) concentrations on multiple shoots
Multiple shoots with salinity tolerance of bread wheat genotypes were tested on the three various concentrations of NaCl (0, 100, and 200 mM/L). Results presented in (Table 7) showed that there was highly significant effect of NaCl concentrations, genotypes, and their interactions on relative frequency of differentiation of multiple shoots of wheat genotypes. The effect of genotypes and NaCl concentrations on frequency of multiple shoots is presented in (Table 7) . Results showed that the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-11) produced the highest value of multiple shoots (92.06%), while the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) produced the lowest value of multiple shoots (30.16%) compared to the parental Line-A, which gave 71.43%. Concerning NaCl concentrations, the medium without NaCl gave better response to multiple shoots as compared to the other media. The percentage of multiple shoots from the control medium was 105.71 shoots (Table 7 and Fig. 1) .
The interaction between NaCl concentrations and genotypes was highly significant (Table 7) . The highest value to shoot frequency was recorded for the crosses (Line-A · Misr-2 and Line-A · Gemmeiza-11) when its cultures was grown on the medium containing 0.00 mM/L NaCL (control medium), which gave 142.86% and 133.33%, respectively, while the lowest value to shoot frequency was recorded for the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) on the medium containing 200 mM/L NaCL (0.00%). In this respect, Ahmad et al. (2002) and Sadia et al. (2010) found similar results. Salt susceptibility index and salt tolerance index of the wheat genotypes tested were studied on the two concentrations of NaCl (100 and 200 mM/L). Results presented in Table 8 showed that there was highly significant effect of genotypes on salt susceptibility index and salt tolerance index. Results showed that the cross (Line-A · Gemmeiza-7) gave better response to salt susceptibility index (1.85), while the control parent (Line-A) gave lowest response to salt susceptibility index (0.13) as compared to its derived crosses. Regarding salt tolerance index, the parental Line-A and the cross (Line-A · Msir-1) produced the highest mean values of 61.90 and 45.24, respectively, while the cross (Line-A · Gemmiza-7) produced the lowest value (8.73).
The interaction between media and genotypes was insignificant on salt susceptibility index and salt tolerance index (Table 8). The highest response to salt susceptibility index was recorded for the cross (Line-A · Gemmiza-7) when its cultures were grown on the medium containing 100 mM/L NaCL (1.85) and the medium containing 200 mM/L NaCL (1.81), while the lowest response was recorded for the control parent (Line-A) on the two concentrations of NaCl. The highest value of salt tolerance index was recorded for Line-A when its cultures were grown on the medium containing 100 mM/L NaCL (95.24) and the medium containing 200 mM/L NaCL (90.48) (Table 8) , while the tested crosses (Line-A · Msir-2 and Line-A · Gemmiza-7) gave the lowest tolerant from the tested shoot cultures. Benderradji et al. (2012) reported that significant medium and genotype effects for plantlets regeneration under saline stress. Salinity tolerance is a polygenic trait, difficult to select for using traditional methods under field conditions (Richards, 1996) . In vitro culture is an alternate way to generate salt tolerant plants. Transgenic plant production over expressing salt tolerance genes can also contribute positively to this objective (Winicov, 1996) . In vitro culture constitutes a powerful method to improve salinity tolerance via somaclonal variation. It is also a means which contributes to seedling genetic transformation.
Salinity is a major problem all over the world particularly in arid and semi-arid regions. Because of the disadvantages of climatic problems and incorrect irrigation practices in agronomy, the soil structure has been deteriorated for a space. On the other hand, salt ions (Na + ) affect the resistance of the selective permeability of the root cell wall in plants if the soil has intolerable salt concentrations. This affects all the physiological and morphological structures of plants by vascular system from roots to all parts of the organism. Wheat is difficult crop to plant regeneration particularly in androgenesis conditions. There are a very limited number of studies on the salinity tolerance of wheat genotypes in culture media conditions, especially using anther cultures (Duran and Savaskan, 2011) . Arzani and Mirodjagh (1999) had analyzed the tolerance of 28 wheat varieties with various doses of NaCl in culture conditions by adopting their capacity using an immature embryo culture and callus production pathway. They found that only two varieties gave better results than others.
In this study, two crosses (Line-A · Misr-1 and Line-A · Gemmiza-11) with the highest response in multiple shoot under salt tolerant had parent that exhibited very good response. These results indicate that one high responding parent could be used to generate responding F 1 hybrids, although there is no guarantee of a high response in the hybrids because the inheritance of regeneration may be more complicated. Genetic modification of crop plant to improve their salt tolerance is a possible way of increasing production, especially for regions of the sometimes irrigated with saline water (Dorion et al., 1999) . Screening under field conditions is difficult due to stress heterogeneity, presence of salt related stress, and the significant influence of environmental factors such as temperature, relative humidity, and solar radiation. 
